
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

It was so nice to see all the grandparents here yesterday for their special day. We had
over 500 grandparents and students at Mass; it was a wonderful celebration. I can
remember my grandparents and how special they were to me, and I know they are just
as important to our students. Please pass along my thank you to all of them for all they 
do!

The end of the first quarter is tomorrow. If the second quarter goes as fast, it will be
Christmas before we know it. Grade cards will be sent home next week and we will
have our Honors Assembly on the 24th at 1pm in the church.

Tomorrow is a buck-a-jeans day.  Students who bring a dollar donation may dress
down, according to the dress code policy. 

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:IMPORTANT REMINDERS:

ALL volunteers MUST complete VIRTUS
Training/Background Check!
Tomorrow is a buck-a-jeans day!
Halloween Parade is on October 31st at 1pm. Your child's
teacher will provide details.
Parent Teacher Conferences will be held on November       
                                                           8th and 9th. No school on

Friday, November 9th.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvmhTjUcw4q2WgOxjNrkvIijI-wiWD3LjGTn44_fRHTqnTWzIc1LSto9b7W-hLZPBCMloZ00Ma8cIo7h2CQxDXoF3xifXUlOD4rvfy_huRm6E7_AgBlBFVwrsG45Jgu9qvbXM6TYFT7tdtsVn261YYNQ2Z_r5QmJGJCXjT9hQLE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvmhTjUcw4q2WgOxjNrkvIijI-wiWD3LjGTn44_fRHTqnTWzIc1LSto9b7W-hLZPJfCc12XehNyl2tWhd6oxbipWQ21tktG6ETd9TJSc_EBy0bzApd_pH9Ba-Db-_LrLJKpbLSfcwgMKySVNpGexyfJfIdCe6zjrzE78Wudfm6ym_4ANFLf-jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvmhTjUcw4q2WgOxjNrkvIijI-wiWD3LjGTn44_fRHTqnTWzIc1LSto9b7W-hLZPnEpIdqySQ6rNMKxoqb7pgWzpyHKCLNup42xR4K2v75uql1v5p24ENvrxh8lIxwdXYBZEZ_MRisVoysN90YdSVJC2bfupybUwwZdpGtkZ2JKvSh41IXmjBg==&c=&ch=


BASKETBALL SIGN-UPS
It is that time of year to start sign-ups
for basketball. Please log into Final Forms
and complete registration and payment.

Registration ends on  10/21/18 ! 

If you are interested in



coaching basketball, please contact Mr.
Chris Schommer at cschommer@cktoledo.org directly.

Sign up in Final Forms at http://toledodiocese-oh.finalforms.com/

Enchanted Forest Book Fair
"Wander into an Enchanted Forest Book
Fair! It's a whimsical place full of irresistible
books kids can't wait to read so their
imaginations can grow."

Volunteer! Help Foster the Love of Reading!

This year's Scholastic Book Fair will be held in
the Christ the King Science Lab, November 6-
9. 
We will need help setting up, assistance during
the fair, and tear down. 

**Shifts are only two hours! 

 Sign up to help!

mailto:cschommer@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvmhTjUcw4q2WgOxjNrkvIijI-wiWD3LjGTn44_fRHTqnTWzIc1LSto9b7W-hLZPZi5uPTNDHMwxr5OauPGuENPwc7XkVxU6_GbZlb1Wq69nD0lQrtub3xt4DjnquvIZSLKQviX8fA45V4D9miEjARyHpF-y-kOiTni5cwyaidu0ab1dlwDZg015ZPW3JdF4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvmhTjUcw4q2WgOxjNrkvIijI-wiWD3LjGTn44_fRHTqnTWzIc1LSto9b7W-hLZPnEpIdqySQ6rNMKxoqb7pgWzpyHKCLNup42xR4K2v75uql1v5p24ENvrxh8lIxwdXYBZEZ_MRisVoysN90YdSVJC2bfupybUwwZdpGtkZ2JKvSh41IXmjBg==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKBookFair2018


http://bit.ly/CKMovieNightIncred2














Is there an announcement you'd
like us to include in the 

weekly newsletter?
Email your information,

including any graphics, to our
Director of 

Marketing and Development: 

Elizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon, 

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org


prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvmhTjUcw4q2WgOxjNrkvIijI-wiWD3LjGTn44_fRHTqnTWzIc1LSpqAsED1mnPQVWcEnl1G_4Ikdod16BbYyL1ckKnLiqrds1fgAiacvKu1_SY0TKgrZ4SgOg6MpSOL0tTkZ-7cCAwXUwf9uMDLT13alt2caBhY0dkJLnDg7CrVe6MT8vwxBwo9e4ugjBlMgP17QpjRj6-bdvx00usWQFngUcqsAhbhOoJlEHUtNGAalIH6rRkMKfQ4fYqTiCXy&c=&ch=

